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Mr. and Mrs. Smyth Give Dinner for
Miss Munchoff.

LAST PABT OF WEEK TO BE FULL

Marriage of Mr. Philip IXmI and
MIm WMtir olmii

at Bostoe at High

A wedding of interest to a wide circle of
people both In Omaha and Council Bluffs
Is that of Mr. Philip N. Dodffe of this city
and Mis Laura Whitney, daughter of Mr.
Henry M. Whltnry of Brookllne, Mass.,
which waa aolemnlxed at high noon Tom-da-y

at tha First Pariah church In Brook-Un- a.

Tha ceremony was followed by a re-

ception at the home of the brlde'a father.
Mra. Dodge and Ulna Caroline Dodge of
Council Bluffs, mother and ulster of the
Broom, and General O. M. Dodge went east
for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge will
spend their honeymoon In and about Bos-
ton, returning to Omaha about the middle
of July, when they will occupy for a time
the resldenoe of Mrs. George Patterson at
2224 Howard strewL

Mr. Dodge will not bring his brldo to
Omaha a stranger, aa laat winter, accom-

panied by her father, she was the guest
of Mrs. Edgar Scott, when she was the
recipient of a round of entertainment and
by her chnrmlng personality won a host
of friends, who will welcome her return
to Omaha to reside.

Mr. Dodge wns reared In Council Bluffs,
whore his family Is ono of the oldest and
moat prominent, and he Is a graduate of
Harvard college. He Is equally well known
In social and business circles of Omaha,
being engaged In the real estate business
liore.

Mra. Ronlaaon Honored.
Mrs. Harry Wllklns entertained at lunch

eon at the Country club Tuesday in honor
of Mrs. Theresa Robinson of Little Rock,
who la the guest of Mr. and Mra. W. T,

Burns. Tho table waa decorated with a
centeroiece of spring flowers. Covert Were
laid for: trs. Rpblnson, Mrs. W. T. Burn
Mra. Ben Cotton, Mra. Charles Kountse,
Mlaa Mary Let McShane. Miss Bessie
Brady, Miss Ada KlrkenUull, Mlaa Mildred
Lomax and Mrs. Wllklns.

' For Mlaa Hanchoff,
Mis Mary Munchoff waa honor guest at

a pretty dinner Monday evening given by
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smyth. The table waa
decorated with a centerpieoe of pink rosea
and the plate cards were done In water
colors designed with the same flower. CoV'

ra were laid for: Mlaa Munchoff, Mrs.
George I. Munchoff. Mrs. E. W. Nash, Mr.

and Mrs. Kdgar Morsman, Mr. and Mra.

L. F. Crofoot and Mr. and Mrs. Borglum.
., ' It ww fit r Shower.

Misses Joe and Fay Lyman and Miss
Nellie Winn gave novelty shower Sat
urday evening at the home of the Misses
Lyman, In honor of Miss Leila Shaw.
An enjoyable musical program waa given,
followed by a guessing game at which
Mlaa Sua Redfleld won the prise. Be
4reahments were served In tha dining

room at one large table, which was dec-

orated with smllaz and a white dova waa
aasanded over the center, . Those present
were: Misses McArdle, Maud Bonnell, Sue
Redfleld, Ine Bonnell, Virgil Redfleld.

'Edythe Marley, .Leila Shaw,' Stella Shaw,
Marie ' Hendrtcksen. Delia ' Hendrlckaon;
Nell Winn, Joe Lyman, Fay Lyman and
Mra Bllxt i

Poapectlve Pleanre-s-
While Monday' and Tuesday did not

start off with a rush of social affairs, the
remainder of the week promises to be
filled to overflowing, aa something la plan-

ned every day for the following visitors;
Mis Parks of Providence, R. I., guest of
Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Cudahy. Mrs. The-
resa Robinson of - Little Rock, guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns, Miss Sadie

.Allen of Kansas City, guest of Mlsa Ethel
Tukey, and Miss Frances Case of Grand
Rapids, Mich., guest of Miss Edith Pat-
rick. . .

Mrs.' Mary Cimton Moorehead has Is-

sued i Invitations for the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Kathryn Helen, to Mr.
John Frederick Russell. The wedding will

: take place Wednesday evening, June JG.

Mrs. Robert Franklin Smith will enter-
tain Friday afternoon at bridge In honor
of Mlaa Frances Case of Grand Rapids,
Mloh., who la tha gueat of Mlaa Edith Pat-
rick. , ..' ", ,

Mr. 'and Mra. J. Q. Kuhn of Council
Bluffs announce, the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Cornelia Frances Kuhn, to
Mr. H. F. Donley of Omaha. The wedding
will take plaoe Wednesday evening, July

TO WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Take' two quarts of boiling water and
add a small handful of Wlegle-SUc-k
Wonder-Wa- x and bait a cake of soap cut
up, and boil until wax and soap are dis-
solved. Add half of this mixture to th
hot suds la the waah tub and keep half
for the boiler. If you bull your clothes
first, put ail of the mixture Into the boil-
er and boil your clothes for twenty to
thirty minutes, stirring them well to send
the wonder-Wa- x through them.

Always wet the clothes in cold water
and wrtug out before putting into wash-tu- b

or boiler. Rinse clothes well twice or
three times after boiling or washlna. then
blue with Wtggle-Ktlc- k Blue, making thewater a very light shade of blue, and your
cWthea will be like banks of snow.

Vse Wiggle-Stic- k Glad-Wa- x for 8ad-- Iruns and you will save nearly aU the
labor and half the time in Ironing.

WASHING MACHINES '

HALF PRICE
To users of Wiggle-Stic- k goods. Saveyour coupons. Write us for full Informa-

tion. -

LAUNDRY BLUB CO.
83 E. Krie Street, Chicago, 111.

Why Uso
Wood Alcohol

Wh""n V f--1 ,D few Denaturedgrain alcohol which has no oaor, atI price of wood aloohol and the.rice of resjular grain alcohol:
t pint bottle

Dona.tuivd Aloohol. ..15o
1 quart bottle

Douat Alootol.. .30c
gallon bottle

XJrnaturea AJcohol. .50c
1 gallon Jugs

Deaal urod Alcohol.. ..1.00
BEATOII DRUG CO.

15th and Partiara
P.

Drag Stare.

i
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, at the home of the bride's sinter, Mrs.

B. Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slosburg announce the

engagement of tholr daughter. Miss Mary
Slosburg, to Mr. H. Fox of St. Joseph,
Mo. Mr. and Mra. Slosburg and Miss EMos- -

burg will receive Sunday afternoon at their
home, 1910 Dodge street.

Mra. Warren Rogers was hostess this
week at the meeting of the Monday Bridge
club. Those present were: Mrs. H. II.
Baldrlge, Mrs. John M. Baldwin. Mrs. J.
B. Baum, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs. C. M.
Wilhelm. Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. J. R.
Scobie and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall. The
next meeting of the club will be next
Monday, when Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will bo
the hostess.

Come and Go GmiIi.
Miss Edith Putrick returned Sunday

morning from Vassar college, accompanied
by one of her classmates, Miss Frances
Case, of Grand Rnplds, Mich., who will be
her guest Indefinitely.

Mr. W. B. Meikle has returned from an
eastern trip. I

Miss Florence Lewis is spending a ifionth
at Fort Meade? S. D., the guest of Cap-
tain and Mrs.' Lott.

Mrs. Edward Rosewater, Miss Blanche
Rosewater and Miss Nellie Elgutter will
leave Thursday for an extended eastern
trip and before returning home will visit
Chautauqua, N. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore and
Miss Eugenie Whltmore will sail for
Europe June 20 to spend tha summer.

C0IVrP0NENTS0F TROUSSEAUS

.Some of the Costumes that Are Xrrrt--Iaary to the Average
Bride.

When It cornea to the question of the
bride's trousseau so much latitude Is al-
lowed that no two women will make- - tho
same choice. The choice must, of course,
be regulated by the amount of money to
be spent and the requirements of the so-
cial position In which the bride will And
herself, but for the average woman that
Is, for the woman of moderate Income and
position, the woman who dresses well but
not extravagantly certain general outlines
for a trousseau may be readily suggested.

The bride should have one well made
tailored coat and street frock. If she can

' ' MARCJUI8ETTK.
afford two such frocks, one severely plain
and the other a dressier French version of
tha tailor made, so much the better, but
for a summer outfit the two wool coat and
skirt frocks are not actually necessary and
a skirt and bodloe arrangement of sheer
voile, marquisette or other lightweight ma-
terial, accompaned by a silk coat that may
perhaps do duty with other frocks as well,
will be foiyid more useful than a second
tailored coat and skirt. '

A three-piec- e visiting gown In light color
and rather elaborate design Is an Important
trousseau Item, though here again one may
possibly prefer a dressy bodice' and skirt
frock with a handsome separate ooat.
Three-piec- e models in all grades of ele-

gance are plentiful this season and many
such models have already been pictured.

Marquisette or sheer chiffon voile Is a
modish and practical choice ffbr such a
frpek, and the coat may be of the same
material or of silk. Many of these cos-

tumes are made In tussore or other silk
with a blouse or bodice composed chiefly of
net or lace, but nothing wears better for
the purpose than a fine sheer all wool
VO'.'.T..

One of the cuts pictures a frock of the
type under discussion built up in white
chiffon voile and filet net of the same tone
of white. The skirt had a wide band of
the filet bordered by deep bands of hand-
some guipure, and the gleam of the palest
pink silk lining veiled . by one layer of
chiffon showed slightly through the open
net i

Tha loose little ooat waa trimmed In
guipure and, as will be seen in the sketch,
the transparent fllet was cleverly Intro-
duced In the sides of the ooat, while skil-
fully applied motifs of guipure covered the
line of union between net and voile. The
blouse was of net and guipure and Valen-
ciennes, with touches of the faintest pink
at the throat and girdle top.

The Lk Wrap.
Although the lace was of expensive qual-

ity, this frock was not of the extravagantly
costly claas, owing to the absence of elab-
orate hand work. The original model from
which It was copied was tn linen, but the
copy Is more charming than the original.
and tha tint given by the very pale pink

VOILEX F1L.I.T AND QUIPURB.
Itnlng under the sheer white, a tint which
seems more like, a faint glow than a color,
la extremely attractive. -

.

A laoe coat with a lace-trimm-ed bodice
I and skirt of marquisette, chiffon, silk moua- -
sellne or chiffon wlf Is greatly liked, and
a good laoe coat tqugh necessarily ex-
pensive, may be used tor a variety of pur-
pose, and with almt Any dainty igmnwf
gown. The Importer bare brought over
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countless picturesque coats of this sort,
and Incidentally It may be noted that some
of these coats have been marked down to
tempting prices In the sales through which
exclusive shops .clear the stock after their
season Is over and their fashionable patrons
have left town. If however, one cannot af-
ford to buy a lace coat of really good
quality It Is far better to abandon the Idea
altogether. "

Water aa a Nerve Tonle.
"If nervous women would only drink

more water they would not be so nervous,"
remarked a trained nurse the other day.

"Nearly every physician will recommend
a woman who Is suffering from nervous
prostration or nervoua exhaustion to drink
lots of water between meals, but many
women who do not come under a doctor's
care would feel better and look better if
they would drink, say, a quart of water
In the course of a day. Water Is a nerve
food. It has a distinctly soothing effect
when sipped gradually, as one can teat
for herself."

SAMSON'S ARMY IS GROWING

Many Reeralts Pass Master anal Get
" Their Names oa the Pay

Rail.

Samson's army waa Increased by a large
number of enlistments last night, tha re-
cruits being an especially fine lot. In pass-
ing the physical examination and tests be-

fore being placed on the payroll, several
of the aspirants for military honors found
that the road Is not altogether a simple
one, but they made the rlflle all light, and
were taken to the front and sworn In as
fighting men.

After the ceremony of enlistment had
been passed, Mufti Bennett presided at the
exercises, and Introduced a number of
speakers. Dr. C. H. Wagner of Minne-
apolis was among the list, and spok In
warm terms of the Institution and Its ef-

forts. He praised the Omaha spirit and
ho said the work that Is being done by

Is worthy of the highest praise
as being an Important factor In the social
and commercial life of Omaha. J. G. Stark
of Elmwood, a banker, who has a 'high
regard for the king and his followers, also
lifted up his voice In commendation of the
order. Judge Ben S. Baker waa the laat
speaker, and poured forth his praise and
counsel In eloquent sentences.

R. V. Cole of the Cole-McKa- y company
announced the coming of the atate under-
takers to Omaha for the purposes of u
convention this week, and It was decided
that the enlisting station will be open on
Thursday night that tha funeral directors
of the state may have a chance to get into
the army. The examination will begin at
7:39 sharp. Postmaster Palmer announced
the coming of the Iowa and Nebraska
postmasters on June 20, which will be a
Wednesday, and It was determined to give
them a chance to pass muster If possible
and fight for the king.

FIGHT OVER SALOON LICENSE

Protest Made Against Traasfer of
Location by A. 13. '

Wylle. n

Almost the entire session of the Fire and
Police board meeting Mouday night was
taken up In the discussion of the matter
of th application for the transfer of the
saloon license of A. E. Wylle from 1513

to 1017 Farnam street. T. A. Brogan ap-

peared for the protestants against the
transfer of the license, they being tha
Myers-Dillo- n Drug company, Lwls Hen-
derson, florist, and the Walkover Shoe com-
pany. The protest was based on the ground
that the business of the protestants would
be Injured by the proximity of the pro-
posed saloon, and on the further ground
that the license as originally Issued was
Illegal and that It Is now owned and con-
trolled by the' Walter Molne Liquor com-
pany and the Willow Springs Brewing com-
pany, and not by A. E. Wylle, the latter
having sold his business In January last
to II. V. Hayward and transferred the
license to Hayward. that the saloon might
be operated by the Molso company, of
which Hayward waa a partner. W. J. Con-he- ll

appeared for A. E. Wylle and I. Q.
Dunn for Molse & HaywaTd.

Several witnesses were examined and the
case was submitted on argument. The
board retired for half an hour and then
announced that It would not decide upon
the matter until next Monday evening.

The resignation of W. A. Morrow from
the Ore department was accepted and sev-
eral leaves of absence were granted to
firemen.

Owing to the lateness of the hour the
board took an adjournment until 1:45 Tues-
day to pass upon certain current bills and
communications.

CURFEW LAW- - TO BE REVIVED

Association to Call Attention of Fire
and Police Comntlaalon

to It.
The Curfew association of Omaha held a

meeting Monday night In the assembly
room of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation building, at which Alexander Hoge-lan- d,

president of the National Curfew
association, was present W. McCormack
presided and L. R. Smith acted as secre-
tary.

Rev. Joseph B. Cherry of the Third Pres-
byterian church addressed the meeting. He
thought the churches and the parents were
not doing what they ahould to provide tha' Hgtit sort of amusement for boys In the
evening-- . "My church," he said, "is fixing
up the basement aa a plaoe where the boys
can come at night and pass a pleasant
evening. I believe the best way to keep
tha boys off the streets at night la to pro-
vide a place for them to go and enjoy
themselves." '

Other speeches were made, and It was the
general opinion that the curfew law la not
being enforced In Omaha aa It should be.
A resolution was passed which the secre-
tary waa Instructed to forward to the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners, asking
them to in all possible ways
to secure a better enforcement of the cur-
few law.

YOUTH STARTS ON WRONG FOOT

Nebraska City Boy Makee Mesa Try.
lac to Play the Detec-

tive Game.

"You started out with the wrong foot
when you got Into this town. Next time
see that you step out with the right one."

Such waa Judge Crawford's parting ad'
vice to jesse uoiasmitn, a young man
from Nebraska City, who was arrested
early Monday morning at Union station,
where a policeman picked htm up for try-
ing to pass himself off for a detective. A
tin badge was found en bla breast corrob
orating his verbal assertion that he was a
"really, truly" fly cop. but tha policeman
thought that It required more than a mere
piece of tin to make a plain clothes man.

Toung Goldsmith had explained that he
just struck town and would be only too
glad to be given a chance to get right out
again. His honor gave him the chance.

If ysu have anything te trade advertise
It la tho For Exchange eolumna cf The Beg
Want Ad

BURIAL MEN IN CONVENTION

Nebrk Funeral Director! Wel-

comed by Mayor DaMman.

NO RECRUITS TO BALD HEAD CLUB

Colonel Jaiaea Aaaaree the I'ndertak-er- e

He Will Mot Place Masslee
on Them While In

the City.

The twenty-eeerfn- d annual convention of
the Nebraska State Funeral Directors' as-

sociation met In Crelghton Medical college
Tuesday morning with a large attendance
and waacalled to order by President N. P.
Bwansnn of Omaha. ,

The program opened with a selection by
the Elks' quartet, consisting of Clinton
Miller, Charles McOrath, John Lamleson
and Thomaa Swift The Invocation by
Father P. A. MrOovern of St. Fhllomena
cathedral followed, after which Mayor
Dahlman was Introduced and delivered the
address of welcome. Mayor Dahlman said:

"One of my hobbles has been to organize
a hatless club here In Omnha as a cure for
baldness nnd I had hoped that I might se-
cure a number of members from this as-
sociation, but In, looking over .this delega-
tion I can not see that there are any bald-head-

men among you. So there la no
how of any recruits Trom this crowd. I

have also been Interested In the question of
dog muzsllng. and hoped to have all the
dogs muKxied by the time you people
reached hare, but instead the mutxllng or-
dinance Is tied up and I am In court again.

Glad to Have Yon, Anyway.
"In any event we are glad to have you

hore In Omaha. We are glad to have all
the conventions we can got come to Omaha.
We want you to get acquainted with us
and we with you. This great city always
has Its doors wide open for such a body of
men as you. Tou can fool that you are
among your friends. We want you to en- -
Joy yourselves to the limit while you are
lyre and want you to come back next
year and the next. We want you to go
back to your people when you have fin-

ished your work here feeling that Omaha
la the best city on earth and tell them to
visit us. We want and need your
tlotrs to make this great metropolis still
greater and grander. In behalf of all our
people I most cordially welcome you. As
chief executive of the city I have my trou
bles, but one thing I have succeeded in
keeping and that Is the key of the city.
While you are here I am going to turn this
key over to you. Go where and when you
will. There Is much to see In Omaha that
will Interest you. I want you to come up
to our beautiful city hall and go over and
through It I shall be glad to show you
all Its beauties. If there Is anything I can
do for you to make your stay pleasant Just
give me the sign any time and It's yours.
Again I thank you-- for coming here 'and
again I bid you welcome on my own be-

half and of all of Omaha."
Secretary Brown Responds.

Secretary Oeorge Brown of Superior re
sponded to the address of welcome.

"We like Omaha', and are proud or It.
We want to se the time come when it shall
be a Greater Omaha. We like to come here
and remember with pleasure the hospitality
with which we ere greeted at our last con
vention held here. Our business has grown

within a few years from a vocation of bad
repute .to one of the great professions. Our
association has grown accordingly. We
now have a membership of over 260 In this
state and we are still growings We are
glad to be here and sincerely appreciate the
words of welcome? Just extended to us."

President Bwahson then announced the
committees for tfi'e convention aa follows:

Membership W. Mi Hill, R. B. Cee,
"Charles Troyor. ' ;"

Grievances Benjamin Plerson,- - R. H.
Ooodge, J. U Davla, W. & Nicholas, A. H.
Fp1restdent's Address J. C. McElhlnney,
Walton O. Roberts, Ebooto Wheeler.

Secretary and Treasurer's Reports J. C.
Steele, N. P. Johnson, C. J. Chiistensen.

Resolutions George H. Brewer, H. O.
Knrstens. E. C. Pierce.

Constitution and By-le- Thomas Hus-
ton. V. R. Cole, Karl Carstensen.

Press Reports W. H. Dorrance, Harry B,
Davis. P. C. Heafey.

Sergeantiat-Arm- s Frank Janda.
Chance for "Depended Ones.

After the announcement of the commlt-tee- a

several communications were read and
referred. A motion prevailed that all' sus-

pended members could rejoin the associa-
tion by the payment of nrrearages of dues
and such suspended members wore urged
to do so at this convention, otherwise they
would be barred from affiliating with tho
association for another year. This recom-

mendation was based upon the recognised
status of the association throuch recent
legislative action by the Nebraska legisla-
ture In giving the association a legal stand-
ing In the state.

Secretary Brown read the full text of the
law governing the business of undertaking
and embalming for the Information of the
association. -

The morning session closed with a brief
address iy Prof. W. P. Hahenschuh of
Iowa City,' la., one of the foremost em-

balming experts In the country. This talk
waa in the nature of a greeting to the as-

sociation, and not as a lecture.
Solemn Nature of Calling.

At the opening of the afternoon session
Prof. Hohenschuh delivered a brief lecture
on embalming, treating of the subject' In
Us various phases, and largely from a
scientific point of view.

Following his address came the report
of the membership committee, upon the
admission of a class of thirty-thre- e mem-

bers. The class took a position, tn front
of the president and listened t( an address
by Prof. Hohenschuh upon the responsi-
bility attaching to a membership In this
organisation and the duty each member
owed to his profession and to the associa-
tion. The business of undertaking had
ceased to be the simple vocation of bury-
ing the dead, but Included with this sol-

emn function that of the highest sanitary
science and brought the profession very
closely in touch with that of the physician,
the minister and of a comforter to be-

reaved relatives.
Secretary Brown, one of the lodeat under-

takers In the state, also addressed the
class briefly and he was fallowed by Pres-
ident Bwanson with a few remarks. The
new members were then welcomed Into the
association, entered their names upon the
registers, signed the constitution and by-

laws and were thereupon declared full-fledg-

members.
Following this ceremony the reports of

the several officers wVre submitted ' and
referred to the appropriate committees and
an adjournment was taken to Wednesday
morning.

It was decided that owing to the expense
entailed In arranging for the convention

MIND
WORKS

CLEAR
Oa

POSTUM
rOOD COFFEE

"THERE'S A REASON'

tolled Tee Pounds Ii

. A Vv v..

Mlt. RADNOR WILD.

fy3s
Is distilled wholly from malted grain by a most expensive method which has never been made public. This P1"1

process Insures quality and flavor. Its softness, palatablllty and freedom from those injurious substances round in
other whiskies make It acceptable to the most sensattve stomach. .

It acts as an antitoxin which destroys and drives out all disease germs. Its results are free from that depressing
effect caused by poisoning the blood with many medicines. It Is a tonic and lnvlgorant for old and young, and it
medicinal properties make It Invaluable to overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. Duffy s Pure Malt
Whiskey has been analyzed many times by the best chemists during the past fifty years and has always been found
to be absolutely pure. ,

CAUTION Whea you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey be sure you (ret tha
genuine. It Is the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and U sold In waled lottle pnly; never In bulk. Look
for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," ou the label, make sure the seal over the cork Is unbrokem and that our guar-
antee Is on every bottle. Price $1.00. Illustrated mediral booklet and doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt 'Whiskey Go
Rochester, N. Y.

only accredited members of the associa-
tion should be permitted to participate In
the deliberations and that admission
would hereafter be by ticket.

Wednesday's program, beginning at 9:30,

wilt Include a lecture by Prof. Hohenschuh,
one on "Anatomy" ly Dr. W. O. Henry
of Omaha, and the report of the delegates
to the national convention. Wednesday
afternoon's session will be executive.

The election of officers will take place
Thursday. On Thursday evening the dele-
gates wlir be given a special seance at the
den as the guests of at which
something will be doing worth while.

The women members of the families of
the visitors will be entertained, with an
automobile tide about the city Thursday
afternoon and at a theater party Thurr-da-y

evening.

BIG
. STEELFIRM FAILS

Receiver Is 'Asked for , MIlHken
Brothers, Incorporated, of

New York.

NEW YORK, June 11. Application for
receivers for Mllllken Brothers, Incorpor-
ated, one of the largest manufacturers of
structural steel, bridge work and construc-
tion of steel frame buildings In 'the city,
was made today to Judge Oeorge C. Holt
In the United States court. The liabilities
are given as 18,500,000 and assets at SS.7GO,0O).

Just before the closing of the office an
Involuntary petition In bankrutcy was filed
against the concern by McDonald & Bost-wlc- k,

attorneys. . Late tonight Judge Holt
held court In his chambirs In' the rooms of
the Bar association and! listened to argu- -

William Nelson Cromwell appeared for
the corporation of Mllllken Brothers and
Dwlght McDonald of McDonald 4 Bost- -

wick appeared for the petitioning credit-
ors, who appeared In the court earlier tn
the day.

Mr. Cromwell atated that he had tn con- -

temptation plan speedy reorgant- - "tance waa New

satlon the j was given
to the creditors at an date. In' woman was de-T-

Mllllken maintained of Into the
in London. Antwerp, Johannesburg, capo
Town, Havana. Mexico City. San Francisco,
Portland, Ore., and Honolulu. The business
of the concern covered structural steol and

construction work throughout the
world.

The firm the contract supplying
structural work of the Pennsylvania

terminal, the largest contract of the kind
ever let New Tork, and for many build-

ings In the reconstruction of San Francisco.
Mllllken a plant covering

twenty-fiv- e 'acres on a plot of .166 acres for
the making of structural steel bridge

work the northern shore of Staten Isl-

and. The plant afforded opportunity for
twenty-on- e furnaces in all, with a capacity
of 1000 gross tons per day.

RULING IN FAVOR OfIcHMITZ

Case of Pronecatlon Closes Abraptly
and Defease Bealn

Todar.

SAN FRANCISCO. June ll.-- An Impor-

tant ruling by'Judge Dunne In favor of the
defense early this afternoon Drougni a

. . . ,K .1 V. ABBA A V. K
sudden ana premmiure -
prosecution against Mayor Eugene 15.

Schmlta for extortion. The defense, taken
by surprise, waa not rea,dy to begin the
Introduction of evidence, so Mr. Campbell,

a flfteen-mlnot- e conference with his
associates and their client, made the open-

ing address tq' the Jury In behalf of the
mayor and adjournment was ordered until
tomorrow at M efclock.

Abraham Ruef, Indicted ' Jointly with
Mayor Schmlti, and pleaded guilty,
though paradoxically proclaiming himself
Innocent of the charge, will not be called
by the atate testify agalnat the city's
chief executive and his former political
partner.

ruling by Judge Dunne that resulted
In cutting the state's case was the
sustaining of an objection to the Introduc-
tion of a maas of testimony tending to
show that the mayor made a eommon prae.
tlce of playing fast and loose with res-

taurant and saloon licenses and had or-

dered number of them held up out of
ulterior motives.

BulldraaT Permits.
J. K, Dewey, Twenty-sixt- h and Marcy

streets, 12.100; Parkway
Ral Estate company, brick octette dwell-
ing. 1102-- 1 North Twenty-secon- d street.
Ml 000; Parkway Real Eetate company,
brirk quadruple dwelling. Oe-1- 1 Nicholas
strt, H. Hanrr, frame devil-
ing, 4407 North Thirtieth street, fc'.Ki; W.
K. Hills, Forty-sevenl- h Davenport
streets, frame dwelling,

If you cave anything to trade advertise
it te the For Exchange wlumsi eC Tbe
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WRONG RIND OF IMPORTING

Arthur Williams Arrested on Charge
of Procuring from Europe.

FIRST SUCH CASE IN THREE YEARS

Officiate Expect Sensational Develop-meat- s

from This Arrest and
Others Max Follow la

Many Citlea.

Arthur Williams, living at Farnam
street. Is locked up In the Douglas county
Jail In default of $5,000 bail oil the charge
of importing two women Into the United
States from France for Immoral purposes.
' arrest of Williams wa4
about upon information the Immigra-
tion authorities of New Tork and upon a
complaint formally sworn out by the
United States district Attorney. Williams
was taken Into custody Monday evening
and arraigned before United States com-
missioner Anderson, with the two wonnn,
Eva Williams, alias Louise Derycke, and
Lurlle Gyot. Tho evidence against them
was sufficient tlo warrant Williams being
placed under 5,000 bonds and the
women under $2,500 bonds each. None cf
them was able to furnish bnll all were
locked up In the Douglas county jail. The

Is set for Monday, Juno 17.

The Information coming from the
authorities tn New Tork Indi-

cates that Williams In a professional pro--

."" w,. , .
on or March 17 Inst, and shortly
thereafter came to Omaha.

First iim in rnrre Years.
This Is the first case of the Importation

of .these women Into Omaha for about
three years, when the procurer In that I.

. uimuu diowi hit iucn purposes is maae
most serious offense under the act of

Nothing so Good
in Summer,

Biicaii

a for the taken back to Tork, and
of company and Intended to sub- - being found guilty, a long ter n

mlt it early , the penitentiary. The
company offices ported. The Importation women
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Six Weeks
Mr. Radnor Wild, of West

Philadelphia, ' Pa., who Is 73
years of age and has recently;
celebrated his golden wedding,
says that Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is the best stimulant
and tonic he has ever known
It increased his weight tea
pounds in a very short time.

The Wilds came to this coun-

try from Oldham, England, 37

years ago, and moved to No,
6202 Grays Avenue, where Mr,
Wild still resides.

"I nm 73 yeart old and recently cele-

brated the golden anniversary of mJ!

wedding. I am taking Duffy'. Pur
Malt Whiskey and find It the best
stimulant and tonic that I ever used.
I gained ten pounds In six weeks slno
I commenced nstng U. I have recom-

mended It to a great many people and
will continue to do so, as I regard It aa
a Godsend to suffering humanity.'
RADNOR WILD, West Philadelphia,
Pa., Feb. 15th. 1807.

Mr. Wild's experience Is similar to
that of thousands of mon and women

who have been restored to health, nor-

mal weight and vigor by the use or
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey aa pra--
scribed.

March 8, 1903. which was given 1t

specially strenuous features througB
the attempted Importation of women from
France into the United States, Just prior
to the opening of the St. Louis exposition.
It was then found that a well organised
chain of agents for the procurers extended
across tho entire country and was backed
by strong financial Influences. The women,
were shifted from one place to another aa
soon as they were suspected with being ia
the country and the untiring engineery of
tho Immigration bureau waa put to work
to break up the nefarious traffic Arrests
were made In all of the western cltloa aa
well as In the eastern cities and the most
Important one was that of tho woman la
Omaha, who gave the Immigration bureaa
valuable Information, whiuh resulted ' In
breaking up the gang and sending tho lead-
ing procurers to the penitentiary. ,

The arrest of Williams and the two wo-

men here Monday evening. It- ts believed,
will result in some sensational disclosures
relative to the existence of another band
of professional procurers throughout the
west, acting as agents for the more wtlr.
eastern manipulators In this trafflo for sup-

plying brothels from the European cities.

STREETS WHILE SUN SHINES

Principle "on 'Which City Engineer la
Dolntr Paving Work

J act Now.

When the street repair force started 4o

work Tuesday morning there were not
enough men for the work to be done and
the superintendent of the! work was com-

pelled to lay off four wagons because ha
could not secure laborers sufficient.

The engineer's office Is putting forth
every effort to repair both paved and un-pav- ed

streets while the sun shines and
every man who can be used Is being put
to work. Tho demand for laborers- la
heavy tn every direction In Omaha at pres-
ent, duo to a great extent by reason of
the delay caused by recent wet weather,
and any man who can supply muscle caq
find employment either' on publlo or private-work-

.

When you have anything to buy or sell
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad column
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Nothing so healthful (and
satisfying in Summer as

SUredded Wheat
combined with fresh fruits or
creamed vegetables. . If you
want a dish that is deliciously
appetizing and sustaining,
warm a Shredded Wheat ,

Bis-

cuit in the oven till it is crisp,
crush a hollow in the top and
fill it with berries, sliced pine-
apple, bananas or peaches, and
serve with cream and sugar.
Contains more real nutriment
than meat or eggs. '

For breakfast heat the BUcuit in oven to
restore crispness, pour hot or cold milk over it,
add a little cream and a little salt ; or, sweeten
to taste. Shredded Wheat is delicious and
wholesome for any meal in combination with
fresh 'or preserved fruits. At your frocers.
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